Leaving children unattended in car for few moments, especially in hot atmosphere can cause a catastrophic tragedy to occur. Even young children can die of hyperthermia after being left in hot cars for a period of time. This paper presents HACC (Hyperthermia Alert for Children in Cars) system to help in preventing tragic child death caused by hyperthermia using detection and control system inside car. HACC system has been accomplished by developing a phone application and a surveillance system connected together to monitor temperature and presence of a child inside car. The system starts to measure temperature inside car via temperature sensor. At the same time, it checks constantly the presence of child inside car via motion sensor. When system detects the presence of a child and temperature inside car reaches unsafe limit, it alerts caregiver via smartphone application and allows him/her at the same time to take an action and open windows remotely. If there is no response from caregiver, system itself reacts and windows are opened automatically.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, cars are the most popular transportation that brings convenience and ease for people to perform their daily activities. However, many families have constant fear and suspicions about safety of their children inside cars. Many solutions were made to limit these dangers by preventing children from being injured or getting hurt by using the best car's safety equipment or car's safety application.
Parents around the world must do their intense researches on keeping their children safe inside car and shop for best children car's seats. However, securing the children in proper car seats is not enough to assuring their safety, because there are other dangerous around them that might harm or even kill them.
Hyperthermia (heatstroke) is one of the most common dangers that can affect children lives. It is considered the third cause of children deaths inside cars around the world. It occurs when body is not able to cool itself quickly enough and body temperature rises to a dangerous level. Young children are particularly at risk as their body heats up 3 to 5 times faster than an adult [1] .
"Since 1998, until 2012 (14 years) more than 530 children across the United States have died from hyperthermia when unattended in a vehicle [2] ." Imagine how many numbers of children have been died by the same phenomenon around the world. Every year, many avoidable deaths occur due to vehicular hyperthermia and rising numbers are worrying child safety. As children are trapped or placed out of sight in back seat of vehicles, the incidence of deaths due to this phenomenon has increased. Preventing this dramatic event of children lives, can be accomplished with a surveillance and detection system implemented inside car to monitor children and protect them from hyperthermia.
For children less than 4 years, heatstroke occurs when their body temperature exceeds 104°F. In addition, the 107°F is considered a lethal body temperature because it damages the body's cells and internal organs shut down [3] . On average, studies have shown that in 10 minutes the temperature in a vehicle raises about 20°F. Within an hour, the temperature jumps around 50°F. So even if the temperature outside vehicle does not feel warm enough to heat it; thus it is better not to leave a child unattended in vehicle because it is not safe [6] [4] . Table 1 shows difference of temperature inside a closed vehicle compared to the outside temperature. [7] There are two major factors, which make children more delegate than adults to hyperthermia. One is children have more surface area to mass ratio compare to adults and other is children's thermoregulation is less efficient compare to adults. Below the window level, children are well clothed also settled on well-cushioned seat this gives very less area to natural cooling. Therefore child are especially prone to develop hyperthermia when inside car. Thus, vehicular heat stroke tragedies change the lives of parents, families, and communities forever. [8] 
PROPOSED SYSTEM
Hyperthermia Alert for Children in Cars (HACC) is an interactive safety system provided to monitor the presence of the children who are left behind inside closed, parked vehicle. It helps in preventing tragic child deaths caused by hyperthermia by implementing detection and control system in cars.
HACC system consists of two parts; first car surveillance system which checks temperature constantly and detects presence of a child inside a car. This part is accomplished by installing temperature sensor, motion sensor, GSM shield, Bluetooth chip, Arduino and a buzzer inside the car.
The second part is mobile application that enables user (parents or caregiver) to keep in touch, monitor their child inside the car, and take appropriate reaction to help him/her through smartphone application. This is done by implementing an android mobile application. The application is connected to surveillance system inside a car and receives notification about the car temperature. Moreover, it alerts application's user when the temperature inside the car reaches unsafe limit for a child to be inside it. When there is no response taken, system takes an action and opens car's windows automatically. At the same time, it starts an alarm to grab people attention around the car to get the required help for the child.
ACTIVITY DIAGRAM REPRESENTATION
In more detail, Fig 1 represents flow of above proposed system processes. This system starts to measure temperature inside car constantly. If temperature reaches 85°F, then the system starts to check the presence of a child inside the car by detecting his/her motion. If it detects child's motion, system sends a notification to alert parents via phone application. While if it does not detect any child motion inside the car, it returns to measure temperature inside the car. After sending notification, the system allows the user to take an action and open car's windows remotely through the smartphone application. If user presses "Open Windows" button in the application, car's windows will be opened remotely. However if there is no action taken from the smartphone, the system will continue to check the temperature inside car, until it reaches 95°F, the system itself will react and car's windows will be opened automatically. At last, system will be reset and started from the beginning. 
EXISTING SOLUTION
Currently, there are variety of technologies utilized to monitor car temperature and to detect the existence of the children in the locked car by alerting the parents or caregivers. These technologies are divided into three main categories [3] :
I. pressure based system: is a connection between pad and weight sensors that detect the presence of the child, such as "smart car seat" presented by [4] . Another example, Car Seat Monitor (Cars-N-Kids) idea is to sense child's presence in child car seat inside car. This was done using a small sensor pad that is placed under the cushion of child car seat. The device is synchronized with mobile phone application that is installed in parent's smartphone. When a child is placed in child car seat, the associated weight activates the device. If the car comes to a stop for more than four seconds, mobile phone vibrates and/or sends a text message to smartphone application. The purpose of this device is to remind parent that child is present before he or she leave the car.
[9]
II. Child restraint-based wearing system: designed specifically for children in child restraints, and consisted of two synchronized devices such as the child chest clip and the key fob for parents or caregiver. For example, ChildMinder smart clip system that alerts the caregiver with the alarm attached to the key ring after moving 15 feet from the associated child and within six seconds of the movement.
III.
Vehicle-based wearing system detected the existence of the child setting in the rare seats of the vehicle; like backseat minder that can determine the child existence from the number of opening and closing the car door within three seconds.
Another proposed solution is a multi-agent system to monitor the baby seats inside cars. This is also a trustworthy mechanism to alert parents or caregivers whom accidentally leave their children in a baby seat inside an enclosed car [14] .
EVALUATION
After studying the previous systems, it is observed that the implemented device is just detecting child's presence only in child car seat using weight sensor. Further, the utilization of mobile phone application is the best way to alert parent remotely, easy to use and more practical.
On the other hand, goal of HACC system is to check presence of child anywhere inside the car using motion sensor. Unlike previous systems and technologies, HACC system is designed to work in both situations either child is left unattended intentionally or inadvertently inside a car. Instead of using text message notification, HACC uses an alarm sound notification, emitted from smartphone application to alert parent/caregiver. Finally, HACC system is designed to act automatically to save children from hyperthermia danger even if no action is taken from parent or caregiver. Table 1 illustrates the comparison between the implemented systems for sensing the presence of the child and Hyperthermia Alert for Children in Car (HACC). It is compatible with all types and sizes of cars.
Distance Limit
It works around the car only. It works remotely.
Response Action
It does not allow parents to take any action remotely to save their child.
It allows parents to take action remotely to save child. Even, it automatically reacts and rescues child, if no response has been taken by parent. Additionally, it connects with emergency organization directly fast rescue.
Language
It is available in English only.
It is available in other languages such as Arabic.
HACC IMPLEMENTATION TOOLS
Proper tools are used to implement HACC system components. This section describes implementation tools used for two main components (surveillance system, mobile application) in detail.
HACC Surveillance System
Software and hardware tools used for this component are described in detail in following sections.
Software Tools
In the surveillance part of HACC component, Arduino programming language is used to develop interactive objects, taking inputs from a variety of sensors and controlling outputs. [11] 
Hardware Tools
The main hardware tools that are used in implementing HACC system are:
I. LM35 temperature sensor is used to measure temperature. [12] II. Parallax PIR motion sensor is used to detect child's presence through his/her motion. VI. White Breadboard is used to put the sensors and connect wires on it.
VII. USB cable is used to connect Arduino software to Arduino.
HACC Smartphone Application
Software and hardware tools used for this component are described below in detail.
Software Tools
Android Software Development Kit (SDK) is used to develop the application for Android platform. It includes development tools, an emulator and required libraries. Applications are written using Java programming language and run on Dalvik.
Hardware Tools
A smart mobile phone that supports Android operating system.
HACC IMPLEMENTATION PROCESS
In HACC system, two Arduino microcontrollers are used. The first Arduino is used to check temperature in Fahrenheit degree constantly via temperature sensor inside car. Moreover, it starts an alarm in car via buzzer to attract people's attention to provide required help for child. The second Arduino is used to detect child's motion via motion sensor. In addition, under certain circumstances, it sends a notification to parent's phone application via Bluetooth chip.
In more detail, master and slave technique is used that allows to setup two or more Arduino boards to share information with each other using I2C synchronous serial protocol. Moreover, parent's smartphone application prompts user to use multiple option to react and sends response back to car application via SMS. This section explains all steps in preparing and installing Arduino Uno and its related used hardware to implement HACC system.
HACC Surveillance System Implementation

First Arduino Code
First Arduino is set as a Master that is programmed to request and read input. The first Arduino consists of Arduino Uno Boards, White Breadboard, LM35 Temperature Sensor and wires.
Steps:
The following steps are done:
i. Prepared Arduino Uno and white breadboard.
ii. Put LM35 temperature sensor in white breadboard.
iii. Made configuration using three wires which are red, blue and black to connect temperature sensor with Arduino.
iv. Used the 5 Volt, Ground and A0 pins in Arduino Uno.
v. Programmed sensor using Arduino software via USB cable.
vi. Uploaded code to Arduino.
vii. Finally, Arduino is tested through serial monitor. Figure 2 shows the first Arduino configuration, while Figure 3 describes first Arduino code.
Fig 2: Temperature Sensor Configuration
Code is shown below in figure 3.
Fig 3: First Arduino Code
Second Arduino Code
Second Arduino is set as a Salve, which waits for a request from first Arduino. After getting a request, it goes to RequestEvent function (see in Fig 8) 
Steps to Setup Motion Sensor:
Following steps are done:
ii. Put Parallax PIR motion sensor in white breadboard.
iii. Made configuration using three wires which are orange, blue and green to connect motion sensor with Arduino.
iv. Used the 5 Volt, Ground and digital "2" pins in Arduino Uno.
vii. Finally, tested Arduino through serial monitor. 
Fig 4: Motion Sensor Configuration
Steps to Setup Bluetooth Chip:
ii. Put JY-MCU Bluetooth wireless chip in white breadboard.
iii. Made configuration using four wires which are red, blue, black and green to connect Bluetooth chip with Arduino.
iv. Used the 3.3 Volt, Ground, TX and RX pins in Arduino Uno.
vii. Finally, Arduino is tested through serial monitor. Figure 5 shows the setup for the second Arduino with the Bluetooth chip.
Fig 5: Bluetooth Chip Configuration
While, Figure 6 shows the complete second Arduino configuration.
Fig 6: Second Arduino Configuration
Furthermore, the programming code for the connection between both the motion sensor and Bluetooth chip with the Arduino is presented in Figure 7 and Figure 8 respectively.
Steps to Setup Buzzer:
ii. Put buzzer in white breadboard.
iii. Made configuration using two wires that are red and black to connect buzzer with Arduino.
iv. Used the Ground and "13" pins in Arduino Uno.
vii. Finally, tested Arduino through serial monitor. Figure 9 shows the setup for the Arduino with buzzer. 
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Fig 9: Configuring the Buzzer
The code for programming Arduino with buzzer is presented in Figure 10 . Figure 11 shows the final configuration of the surveillance system included in HACC. 
Fig 10: Buzzer Connection Code with Arduino
Fig 11: Final Configuration of Surveillance System
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Phone Application
Parent/Caregiver Android Phone application Code
This section represents the programming code for parent/caregiver's smartphone application.
SMS Receiver Class
In Figure  12 , class "MySmsReceiver" extends BroadcastReceiver base class of android that responds to system-wide broadcast announcements. Many broadcasts originate from the system. For example, a broadcast announcing that the screen has turned off, the battery is low, or a picture was captured. In this code, announcement is the receiving of an SMS and how to handle this announcement is the work of "onReceive()" method.
This class works in the background even when the application is closed.

The receiver will keep listening until an SMS arrives.
Upon the arrival of an SMS it will check if it comes from the specified phone number in the variable
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"yourNumber" which is the car android application number.

If it is from "yourNumber", the alert activity will be launched, so that the parent/caregiver can take appropriate reaction.  Else, it will pass without distracting the user.
Send SMS Method
In Figure 13 , the "sendSMS" method which has two string parameters the phone number to send the SMS to, and the message to be send. In this method, pending intent is used which is a token that is give to a foreign application (e.g. NotificationManager, AlarmManager, SMS Manager, or other 3rd party applications), which allows the foreign application to use application's permissions to execute a predefined piece of code. Message is sent automatically without opening SMS application or requiring user involvement.
Car Android Application Code
This section represents programming code for car's phone application.
SMS Receiver Class
In Figure 14 , Class "MySmsReceiver" extends the BroadcastReceiver base class of android that responds to system-wide broadcast announcements. Many broadcasts originate from the system-for example, a broadcast announcing that the screen has turned off, the battery is low, or a picture was captured. In this code, announcement is the receiving of an SMS, how to handle this announcement is the work of "onReceive()" method.

The receiver will keep listening until an SMS arrives,  Upon the arrival of an SMS it will check if it comes from the specified phone number in the variable "yourNumber" which is the car android application number.
If it is from "yourNumber", the Main activity will be launched, so that the to deals with the arduinos via Bluetooth.
 Else it will pass without distracting the user.
Send SMS Method:
The "sendSMS" method is used witch have two string parameters the smartphone number to send the sms, and the message to be send. In this method, pending intent is used which is a token that is given to a foreign application (e.g. Notification Manager, Alarm Manager, SMS Manager, or other 3rd party applications). It allows the foreign application to use application's permissions to execute a predefined piece of code. Message is sent automatically without opening the SMS application or requiring user involvement. 
"createBluetoothSocek" Method:
This "createBluetoothSocek" method it creates a Bluetooth socket connected to the device specified by device ID defined earlier.
"Response" Method:
The "Response" method gets the data intent that lunched the application from the MySmsReceiver. It gets the data send via intent and respond to the arduino via Bluetooth writes' method.
Thread Class
A thread class is used to get the input, output streams of the connection, read the data send from the Bluetooth via the connection, and pass it to the handler.
TESTING
For this HACC system, usability testing is done along with other testing techniques. Usability testing is most important for this system as it is used for user-centered interaction designed system to test product by multiple different users.
For conducting usability testing in HACC system, a test scenario was papered (given in section 8.1) and test was taken by multiple users.
One member of testing team performed as a facilitator. Her work was to give HACC application overview, define usability and purpose of usability testing to participants for HACC system.
Other member worked as test observer who acted like a note taker to record participant's actions, behaviors and comments. Also she observed the participants during test and identified problems and procedural errors. In addition, another member was assigned to respond to participant's questions and requests for assistance. usable. 
CONCLUSION
In this paper, a simple and low coast system is presented for detecting the unattended child who left intentionally or inadvertently inside car to prevent him/her from hyperthermia. This system is developed based on multi-sensor for both motion and temperature along with smartphone application. In doing so, this system advanced the state of the art by improving the way for preventing children from hyperthermia and enhancing the communication features for more children protection. In future, the idea of HACC system can be expanded for more levels to cover the issue for minimizing the car temperature. Furthermore, adding a new feature that allows parents/caregivers to watch their children when needed through the smartphone application.
